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[This Each Morning,
You Won’t Need Cascarets

Great exercise I Keep: Stomach. Liver and 
Bowels active. Nothing like it! Splendid !

But if you insist upon taking your "exercise inr 
an easy chair you simply must take a laxative 
occasionally. The very, very best laxative is Cascarets 
,_io cents a box. "They work while you sleep."

Corners m Coppctfself in front of a line of wood* from j 
which there swept a heavy machine- ■
run and rifle-fire. The advance was __ —
headed by the 2nd Lancashire Fusi-j Why are coppers bo eearce tit many 
Hers, supported by the 2nd InnWdll- »«*■ of the country: X. somebody 
ins Fusiliers. It wsa across open I hoarding them by the ton or are they 
ground and under heavy Are, but it cornered for business purposes? Both 
was admirably carried out In places operations are possible.

. „ , , . . 1__' Til T.anoaoliiro a manwhere the machine-guns had got the

, eise work* the bile, sour fermentations and poison from the liver 
1ST like harmless Cascarets. When Headachy, Bilious, Constipated or 

i is Tainted, Complexion Sallow, Stomach Sour, just take a Cascaret 
Wake up next morning looking rosy and feeling fine. Cascarets 

k or sicken. Cause no inconvenience 1

he Battle of the Marne
; September 11 the British were 

ncing upon a somewhat nar- 
I iront. There was no opposi- 

|,id again the day bore a consid- 
, crop of prisoners and other 

be!i The weather had become 
. that the aircraft were use- 

fuil it is only when these won- 
j scooters are precluded from 
g that a general realises how in- 

able they have become to him. 
|, ,it expressed it, they have 

jwar from a game of cards into 
of chess. It was still very' 

|uid the Army was exposed to 
(table privation, most of the 

and men having neither 
i of clothing, overcoats, nor 

tproof sheets, while the blowing 
t bridges on the lines of com- 
ation had made it impossible to 
f the wants. The undefeatable 
isariat, however, was still 

well, which means that the 
f was doing the same. On the 

I the pursuit was continued as 
gu the River Asine. Allenby's 

> occupied Braine In the early 
tag, the Queen’s Bays being par- 
irly active, but there was so 
i resistance that the Third Divi

sas needed to make the ground 
Gough’s Cavalry Division also 

|into the enemy near Chassemy,
: or capturing several hun- 

jlotthe German infantry. In these 
tons Captain Stewart, whose 
hence as an alleged spy » as been 

Jtoned, met with a soldier’s death, 
■this day the Sixth French Army 
flighting a considerable actihn up- 

tte British left in the vicinity of 
uns, the Germans making a stand 
filer to give time for their impedi- 
i to get over the river. In this 

Jencceeded, so that when the Al- 
IForces reached the Aisne, which 

t nnfordabl.e stream some sixty 
! irom bank to bank, the retlr- 

|*nny had got across it, had de- 
ta most of the bridges, and 

I every sign of being prepared 
Tote the crossing.

Bourg Bridge Seized.
Bridge, facing the Fifth 

ton, appeared at first to be In- 
■ to a daring reconnaissance by 

ftenant Pennecuick, of the En
ta showed that it was ’ really 
T damaged. Conde Bridge was in- 

1 tot was so covered by a high 
tahoe formation of hills upon the 
for side that it could not be used, 
| remained throughout under con- 
f of the enemy. Bourg Bridg" 
ftver’ in front of the First Army 

bad for some unexplained 
N been left undamaged, and this 
F seized in the early morning of 
r®ber 13 by -De Lisle’s cavalry, 
*0d rapidly by Bulfin’s 2nd Bri

ll was on the face of a some- 
1 ^csPerate enterprise which lay 
lately id front of the British 

If the enemy were still re- 
^6 he could not afford to slack- 

Pursuit, while, on the other 
if the enemy were merely mak- 

[• feint of resistance, then, at all

and the rearguard driven in. The Ger
man Infantry could be Been streaming 
up the roads on the farther bank of 
the river, t!ut there were no signs of 
what their next disposition mtght .be.- 
Air reconnaissance was still preclud
ed, and it was impossible to say for 
certain which alternative might prove 
to be correct, but Sir John French's 
cavalry training must Incline him 
always to the braver course. The 
officer who rode through the Boers 
to Kimberley and threw himself with 
his weary men across the path of the 
formidable Kronje was not likely to 
stand hesitating upon the banks of 
the Aisne. His personal opinion was 
that the enemy meant to stand aad 
fight, but none the less the order was 
given to cross.

September 13 was spent in arrang
ing this dashing and dangerous 
movement. The British got across 
eventually in several places and liy 
various devices. Bulfin’s men, fol
lowed by the rest of the First Divi
sion of Haig’s Army Corps, passed the 
Canal Bridge of Bourg with no Jose 
or difficulty. The 11th Brigade of 
Pultency’s Third Corps got across by 
a partially demolished bridge, and 
ferry at Venizel. They were follow
ed by the 12th Brigade, who estab
lished themselves near Bucy. The 
13th Brigade was held up at Missy, 
but the 14th got across aOd lined up 
with the men of the Third* &orps In 
the neighbourhood of Ste. ^Marguer
ite, meeting with a considérable re- 
sistence from the Germans. Later, 
Count Gisichen’a 15th Érigade also 
got across. On the right Hamilton 
got over with two brigades of the 
Third Division, the 8th Brigade cros*

exact range the stricken Fusiller» 
lay dead or wounded with accurate 
intervals, Uke a firing-line on a field- 
day. The losses were heavy, especi
ally in the Lancashire Fusiliers. Col. 
Griffin was wounded, and five of hie 
officers with 250 men were among the 
casualties. It should he recorded that 
fresh suppUee of ammunition were 
brought up at personal risk by Col. 
Seely, late Minister of War, In hie 
motor car. The contest continued un
til duek, when the troops waited for 
the battle of next day under each cov
er as they could find.

The Stream Crossed.
The crossing of the stream may 

he said, upon the one side, to mark 
the end of the battle and pursuit of 
the Marne, while, on the other, It 
commenced that Interminable Battle 
of the Aline whSih was destined to 
fulfil Bloch’s prophecies and to set 
the type of all great , modem engage
ments. The prolonged struggles of 
the Manchurian War had prepared 
men’s minds for such a development, 
but only here did it first assume its 
full proportions and warn us that 
the battle of the future was to be the 
siege of the past Men remembered 
with a smile Bernhardt's confident as
sertion that a German battle would 
be decided in one day, and that his 
countrymen would never be con
strained to fight in defensive trench
es.

The moral effect of the Battle of 
the Marne was greater than its ma
terial gains. The latter, so far as 
the Britia# were concerned, did not 
exceed ' 5,000 prisoners, 20 guns, and 
a quantity of transport. The total 
losses, however, were very heavy.

Apart from the losses, the mere 
fact that a great German army had 
been hustled across 30 miles of coun
try, had been driven from river to 
river, and had finally to take refuge 
in trenches in order to hold their 
ground, was a great encouragement 
to the Allies. From that time they 
felt assured that with anything like 
equal numbers they had an ascend
ancy^ over their opponents.

KEEP YOUR HEALTH
TO-NIGHT TRY

MINARD’S LINIMENT
for_ that Cold and' Tired Feeling 

Get Well, Keep Well,
Kill Spanish Flu

by using the OLD RELIABLE. 
MINARD’S LINIMENT CO., Ltd.,

Spur Money.
dit* n ----
TAXES THAT ARE NEVER PAID.

The 'managements of many public- 
dance halls are at present consider
ing the imposing of a tax on soldiers 
who wear spurs while dancing. Un
less worn by an expert dancer these 
figments are apt to tear ladies’ frocks

ing on a single plank at Vajlley and *nd ™ke scars «• the poUshed floors; 
.u! „.vfuging the railway hence this gentle method of tis-the 9th'using the railway bridge, 
while the whole of Haig’s First Corps 
had before evening got a footing up
on the farther bank. So eager was the 
advance and so inadequate the means 
that Haking’s 6th Brigade, led by the 
Connaught Rangers, was obliged to 
get over the broad and dangerous 
river, walking in single file along the 
sloping girder of a ruined bridge, un
der a heavy, thought distant shell 
fire. The night of September 13 saw 
the main body of the Army across the 
river, already conscious of a strong 
rear-guard action, hut tot yet aware 
that the whole German Army had 
halted and was turning at bay. On 
the right De Lisle’s cavalrymen had 
pushed up the elope from Bourg 
Bridge and reached as far as Ven- 

piresse, where they were pulled up by 
the German lines.

Heavy Lessee.
It has been mentioned shove that 

the 11th and 12th Brigades of the 
Fourth Division had passed the river 
at Venizel. These troops were across 
in the early afternoon and they at 
once advanced, and proved that in 
that portion of the field the enemy 
were undoubtedly standing fast The 
11th Brigade, which was more to the 
north, had only a constant shell-fire 
to endure, but the 12th, pushing for- 

the stream muet be forced * ward through Bucy-le-long, found it-

Clear the Skiir
A beautiful complexion is the outward mark of 

good blood and a healthy body. When the stomach, 
liver and blood are" in good order, the skin is clear and 
lovely. Unsightly blotches, pimples, eruptions and 
sallowness show the need of Beecham’s Pills to stimulate 

regulate the vital organs and improve the circula- 
don. Good health and better looks soon follow the use of

BEECHAM’S PILLS
arc worth a _
' fcUernnrfaniiCiMdeeadU.S.J

couragement of the wearers.
Such a measure if it came into 

force would actually be a revival of 
the old custom of spur-money which 
was a tax upon the wearing in certain 
public places of “instruments for 
the goading of horses. "

Choir-Boys’ Perquisites.
Curiously enough It only applied 

to cathedrals, although, of course, 
the wearing of spurs outside of the 
parade ground has always been 
frowned upon. At about the time of 
Henry VII. every person entering a 
cathedral In England wearing spurs 
had to pay a tax. This was called 
“spur money,” and was collected by 
the choir-boys and appropriated by 
them as part of their perquisites.

The amount of the tax varied. In 
the cathedral of SL Paul’s It used to 
be 4d. The law was never repealed, 
and strickly speaking it is illegal 
even to-day to enter one of our 
cathedrals with spurs on and without 
paying a tax.

s A Test Case.
Not so very long ago a visitor 

went into Hereford Cathedral- wear
ing spurs. He was approached l>y 
the choir-boys who tried to make him 
give them a tip, and when he refused 
th eboys took his hat Instead. The 
man went to law*to recover }»ls hat, 
but the jnagistrate upheld the boys, 
saying they were perfectly justified 
by law In keep It, since he refused 
to pay the spur-tax. $,

In Lancashire a man who made a 
business of supplying copper coins 
to retail business houses—he "ran,” 
in fact, a Copper Change-several 
times suefceeded in cornering prac
tically all the pennld» and halfpen
nies in a certain district Ordinarily 
he took coppers from gas companies, 
clrcussee, etc, and supplied them to 
shopkeeps, charging each side a 
commission for the. accommodation, 
this constituting his profit But on 
several occasions he acquired com
plete control of all the small change 
“on spot” and thus added materially 
to his legitimate gains.

An Ingenious Trick.
For a different reason the author*- 

ties of a small watering place in Wales 
once cornered all the coppers In the 
town. Their object Was to force Iho 
hand of visitors -dhti stingily (as they 
thought) gave only one penny to tin* 
collection for the local hand, and In 
it they were successful, for. as change 
became scarcer so the receipts of that 
institution increased. But their tri
umph was, attended by many awk
ward consequences, one of which was 
a plague of tkree-penny-bits.

By a similar expedient a gas com
pany in the Midlands was forced to 
come, to terms with some of Its em
ployees who had “downed tools.1 
The strikers proceeded to corner 
pennies, with the result that, not
withstanding that bronse was largely 
imported into the town, there was not 
enough in circulation to keep the 
slot-metere going. Those instru
ments had consequently to be em
ptied more frequently than usual this 
involving the employment of much 
extra labour. So when the struggle 
had lastor for some time the company 
considered it prudent to give in. ,

Labour Department
The N. I. W. A. deputation -con

sisting of Messrs T. M. White, Meaaoy, 
Tucker, Taylor, Caldwell, and Ben
nett, waited upon the Premier. yester
day afternoon relative to the estab
lishment of a labour bureau. The 
Premier listened to the reasons ad
vanced for the creation ofr such a de
partment, and stated he was .convin
ced that something should be done. 
He promised to bring the matter 
before the exccutixe but feared this ! 
springs session would not do any-

Despair of
• Shorthand Writers.

A prominent gjsbop once described 
the delivery of Prebendary Webb- 
Peploe, the eminent Evangelical, as 
“the swiftness of a Derby winner.’/ 
It is certainly the despair of short
hand writers. The Prebendary is a 
man of strong beliefs and strong pre
judices. I remember that years ago 
he stigmatized atv invitation to a per
formance of “The Prodigal Son” as 
an “insult." He-hates, too, the boast- j 
ing self-made man. “Why! when I 
landed in this country I was without a 
cent in my pockets,” boasted a 
wealthy stockbroker to him once. 
“Yes,” said Mr. Webb-Peploe, prompt
ly, “but there were other pockets.” j

Talking Machines.
New lot just opened at 20 per 

cent, lower than elsewhere. 
Prices; $9, $12. <18, $20, $22.50, 
$25, $26.90, $32, $35, and Floor 
Cabinets 60.00. High Grade 
Free Records and Repair Guar
antee with each machine. J. M. 
RYAN SUPPLY CO., 227 The- 
atre Hill.—mar29,t£

A Soldier’s Will in Verse

OPENING
NEW YORK STYLES.

Millinery, Spring Coals, Costumes, 
Dresses, Blouses.

/*=

Ladies’ Hats
Latest ideas of fashion, ready.-to-wear & untrimmed.

Spring Coats
In the newest shades of Fawn, Pekin and Henna.

, Costumes
In Serge, Gaberdine and Shepherd Check.

Silk Dresses
Skirts, in Silk Poplin, Serge and Gaberdine.

Blouses
In Voiles, Crepe de Chene and Georgette.

* vLis •• t*

STEER BROTHERS.
A soldier in the Liverpool Regi

ment, Private Stanley Frederick 
Woodburn, of 14 Rappart Road, Sea- 
combe, Wallasey, Cheshire, who was 
killed in France last April, wrote hi» 
will in verse.

It was made two months before his 
death on a field service form about 
the size of a postcard. The soldier 
left £1,060 13s. 3d. The will reads:
My belongings I leave to my next of 

kin,
My purse la empty, there’s nothing 

in;
My uniform, rifle, my pack and Mt,
I leave to the next poor devil 'twill 

fit;
But If this war I manage to clear 
I’ll keep it myself for a souvenir.

Incurable.
In a great deal of trepidation, and n 

snuff-coloured suit, the timid young 
man called at the office of the father 
of The Only Girl In the World.

Father was very busy, and be sharp, 
please, and then clear ont

The young #nan blushed.
“Pardon me, sir,” he began, "but I 

—I want to marry your daughter.”
"Well, IV busy, and can’t he 

troubled with small matters!" re
sponded the father. "Go and see tier 
mother, young man!"

"I’ve already seen her mother,” 
stammered the-young man, “and I—I 
still -wish, sir, tor marry your daugh
ter!”

thing in the way 
lative thereto.

of legislation ra-

For your new Spring Suit, 
made in the very latest style, 
pinch back or plain, or any style 
you want, go tc SPURRELL 
THE TAILOR, 365 Water St. 

mar24,eod,tf
When you go Shewing, put your 

samples in an envelope and there is 
no danger of losing them.

We have just received a shipment of

New FURNITURE
Extension Tables, Side Boards, Bureau and Stands; etc.

The C. L. MUCH CO., Ltd, «SMS,.

H S

We are now «finishing a line of 
Bureaus and Stands that will 

only cost you $19.00. § o 

B e)
«St» H 58 y 
0) t» 5
ça " a
® Q P- go
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Imported Side Boards,
nkely finished, Beveled 

Mirror, etc.

only $39.50.

Hall Stands,
Oak Finish, .

$23.00 and $37.50.

The C. L. March Co., Ltd.
Cor. Water and


